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CHAPTER IV.
n RIEL had worlsed nil tho nftor- -

JUk noon ovor her mother's wed- -
1 ding gown, and two hours

wore required by her toilet for
the dnnco. Blio curled her hair frizzily,
burning It hero and there, with n slate
pencil heated brer a lamp chimney, and
eho placed ubovo one car thrco or four dcl slightly, if still amused over her
" tuuutiiu rumw, iukcu iroin an om i mishap.

bat of her mother's, which sho had
found in n trunk In tho storeroom.
Possessing no llppora, she carefully
blacked and polished her shoes, which
bad been clumsily resoled, nnd fasten-
ed into tho strings of each small
rosottos of red ribbon, nftcr which sho
practiced swinging tho trnln of her
fikirt until sho was proud of her ma-
nipulation of It Hho had no powder,
but found In her grandfather's room n
lump of magnesia that ho was in tho
fcabit of taking for heartburn and pass-
ed it over and ovor her brown face and
bands. Then n lingering gazo into her
amall mirror gavo her Joy nt last, flho
yearned so hard to seo horself charm-
ing that sho did seo herself so. Ad-
miration camo, and sho told horsctf
that sho was mora attractive to look at
than sho had ovor boon In her ilfo and

perhaps at last nho might of Eugene Bantry
bt Bought for like other girls.

It was in tho Plko dressing room that
the change bogan to como, Thero was
a big choval glass nt ono end of tho
room, and sho faced when her turn
camefor tho mirror was popular
With a sinking spirit. Thero was tho
contrast, llko a picture painted and
framed. Tho other girls nil woro their
Iialr nftor tho fashion Introduced to
Canaan by Mhmlo Plko tho week be-

fore on hor return from n visit to Chi-
cago. Nena of them had "crimped"
and nono had bedecked their tresses
with artificial flowors. Her alterations
of tho wedding dress had not been suc-
cessful; tho skirt was too short in front
and hlghor on ono sldo than on tho oth-
er, showing too plainly tho hoavy soled
shoes, which hr.J lost their polish In tho
walk through tho snow. Tho ribbon ro-ett-

woro rovonled, and sho
glanced nt their reflection Bho heard
the words, "Look nt that and
those rosettes V whinnered behind her
and ww tho mirror two pretty
young women turn away with their
handkerchiefs ovor their mouths nud
retreat hurriedly to an alcove. Ail tho
feet in the room except Ariel's were In
dainty kid or satin slippers of tho color
of tho drvisea from which tlioy glim-
mered out, nnd only Ariel woro a train.

filio wout away from tho mirror and
pretonded to bo busy with a haugtng
thread in hor alcove.

Ariel sat in ono of tho chain ngulust
the wall and watched tho dancers with
A smile of eager nnd benevolent Inter-
est Iu Cnnaau no parents, no guard-
ians, no aunts woro haled forth o'
nights to duonua tho Junketings of
youth. Ariel sut conspicuously alone.
There was nothing oUo for hor to do.
It was not an easy matter.

Onco or twice between tho dunces
she snw Miss Plko apeak nppoultngly
te ono of tho superfluous, glum-lu- at
the sumo time in her own direction,
and Arid could boo, too, that tho appeal
proved uiiHUccesHful, until at lust Ma-
mie approached her leading Norbert
Flltcroft partly by tho hand, partly by
will power. Norbert was nu excessively
fat boy und at tho printout moment
looked us patient us the blind, llut ho
askod Arlol kIio whs "engaged for
tho noxt dance" rind, Manila hitvlug
JUtted nwny, stood disconsolately bo-eld- o

her watting for tho to begin.
Ariel wus grateful for hliu.

The orchestra flourished Into "La
Pulomu;" ho put ids arm mournfully
about hor nud, taking her right hand
with his left, carried her arm out to n
rigid right angle, beginning to pump
and bulunoo for time. They mndo
throe (nine stum ami then got itwuy.
Arlol daiu-e- d badly; she hopped and
lost tho stop, but they persevered,
bumping uitilnst other couples contin-
ually

Sho caught her partner making n
burlesque face of Buttering ovor hor
houldr and, turning her head quick-

ly, saw for wIiiho bouotlt he hail con-
structed It. UugiMiw Pantry,

by with Mamie, was. bestowing
upon Mr. 1'lltoruft a coiuUwcendlugly
commiserative wink. The next lu-tu-

sho tripped In hor train and fell
to the floor at Hugeuo'a foot, cnrrylug
her partner with hor.

There wus u bhout of laughter. Tin
young hostess Mopped Uuguua, who
would have gone on, nud ho hud uo
choice but stoop to Ariel's ussUt-auc-

"It seems to be a hnblt of mlue,"
alio said, laughing loudly.

Bho did not appear to see the hand
ho ottered, but got her feet with
out help ami wulkcd quickly away
with Norbert. who proceeded to live
Wt to tho character ho had given hliu-Ml- f.

"Perhaps wo had better not try It
ajraln," she laughed.

"Welt, 1 should think not," he re-

turned, with tho frankest gloom.
With tho air of conducting ber home
We took her to the chair against the
wal wheuco. he had brought her.
There hi rvptudblUy for her eiu

to ccas. "W'lH you excuse mef
Iw MkiMU aud tW was uo doubt that
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thmi li'is share that evening, ' oven
though ho was fat.

Ariel sat through inoro dunces. In-

terminable dances and Intermissions, In
that saino chair, in which, it began to
seeui, sho wus to llvo out the rest of
her Ilfo. Now and then if sho thought
people were looking at her ns they
passed sho broko Into a laugh and nod

as
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After a long tlmo sho roso and, laugh
ing cheerfully Mr. Flltcroft. who
was standing In tho doorway and re-

plied with a wan smile, stepped out
yulckly Into tho hall, whero sho almost
ran into her grcatunclc, Jonas Tabor.
IIo was going toward tho big front
doors with Judge Plko, having just
como out of tho lattcr's library, down
tho hall.

Jonas was breathing heavily and was
shockingly pnlo, though his eyes wore
very bright. IIo turned his back upon
bis granduloco sharply and went twit
of tho door. Ariel turned from him
quite as abruptly and the
room whonco sho had como. Bho laugh-
ed again to hor fnt friend ns sho passed
him and, still laughing, went toward
tho fatal chair, when her oyes caught

that begin to B,But and Muinlo

fully

train
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music
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coming in tlirough Uio window. Bho
went to tho window and looked out
Tho porch necmed deserted and was
faintly illuminated by a fow Japanese
lanterns. Bho sprung out dropped upon
tho divan and, burying her faco In her
bunds, cried heartbrokcnly. Presently
Bho felt something allvo touch hor foot,
and, her breath catching with alarm,
Bho started to rlso. A thin hand, Issu
ing from n shabby sleeve, had stolon
out between two of tho green tub? nud
was pressing upon ono of her shoes.

"Shi" said Joo. "Don't mnko n
nolsol What wero you crying about?"

"Nothing," sho said, tho toars not
censing to gather in hor eyes.

"I want to know what It was," ho
Insisted. "Didn't tho fools ask you
to dnnco? Well, what do you caro
about that for?"

"I don't" ho nnswered; "I don't"
Then suddenly, without being ablo to
prevent It sho sobbed.

Bho gave way nil at onco to a gust of
sorrow and bitterness. Bho bout far
over and cnusht his hand and laid It

1 ngiilnBt hor wot cheok. "Oh, Joe," sho
whispered brokonly, "I think wo have
such hnrd lives, you aud I It doesn't
Beein right whlio we'ro bo young! Why
can't wo bo llko tho o thorn? Why can't
wo have somo of tbo fun?"

IIo withdrew his hand with tho em-

barrassment nnd shnmo ho would havo
felt had she been a boy, "Oct out!" ho
said fcobly.

Bho did not socm to notice, but still
stooping, rested her elbows on her
knees nnd her faco In her bunds. "I
try bo hard to have fun, to bo llko the
rest, and it's nlways a mistake, al-

ways, always, nlwaysl" Bho rocked
herself slightly from sldo to sldo. "I
Km n fool, It's tho truth, or I wouldn't
huve como tonight. I want to bo

I want to be In things, I
want to laugh llko they do."

"I'll tell you something," Joo whis-
pered, chuckling desperately. "Gene
mndo mo unpack his trim! und I don't
bellovo lies ns great a man at college
iih ho Is here. I opened ono of his
iMKiks, and some one had written In It,
Prlgamaloo Pantry, tho Class Try-to-Pe- l'

He'd never noticed, and you
ought to have heurd him go on I You'd
have Just died, Ariel. I ulmoit bust
wide open. It wus a menu trick In mo,
but I couldn't help showing It to him."

Joe's object was obtained. Sho stop-
ped crying and, wiping her oyes, smiled
faintly. Then she became grave.
"You're Jealous of Eugene," sho said.

IIo considered this for a moment
"Yes," ho nnswered thoughtfully; "I
am. Put I wouldn't think about hliu
differently on that account, Aud I
wouldn't talk about him to any ono but
you."

"You must go away," Bho said anx-
iously. "Oh, please, Joel"

"Not yet I wunt- "-
Slio coughed loudly. Eugene and

Muinlo Plko had come to the window,
with tho evident intention of occupy-
ing tho veranda; but, perceiving Ariel
engaged with threads In her sleeve,
they turned away and disappeared.

Other couples looked out from lime to
time aud, flndlug tho solitary figure Iu
iwssesslon, retreated abruptly to seek
stairways nud reiuoto corners for the
things they wore Impelled to say.

And so Ariel held tho porch for three
dances nnd three Intermissions, occu
lylK n great part of tho tlmo with
entreaties that her obdurate nud reck-
less companion should go. Wheu for
the fourth time tho music sounded, her
agitation had bo increased that Bho
was visibly tretubllug. "I can't stand
It, Joe," sho said, bending over him.
"I don't kuow what would happen if
they found you. You've got to got"

"No; I haven't,'! he chuckled. "They
haven't eveu distributed the supper
yet"

"Aud you take all the chances," she
aid slowly, "Just to see her pass that

window a few ttmea."
"What chaar
"Of what U jwlff will do If any
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'"P'ieaso'go."
"Not till"
"Shi"
A colored waiter, smiling graciously,

camo out upon tho porch benrlng.a tray
of salad, hot oysters and coffee Ariel
shook her head.

"I don't want any," she murmured.
The waiter turned away In pity and

was tho window, when it
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Tlicy made three Jalse starts and then

not away. ,

passionate wbl&pcr fell upon his car ;ut
well ns upon Arlol's.

"Take It I"
"Ma'am?" said tho waiter.
"I'vo changed my mind," sho replied

quickly. Tho waiter, his elation re-

stored, gave of his viands with tho
bounty loved by bis raco

when distributing tho product of the
wealthy.

When ho had gone, "Glvo mo every-
thing thnt'B hot," said .Too. "You can
keep tho salad."

"I couldn't cat it or nnythlng else,"
sho answered, thrusting tho pinto be-

tween tho pnlms.
For n tlmo there wns sllenco, From

within thu liouso came the continuous
babble of voices and luughtor, tho clink
of cutlery on china. Tho young people
spent a long tlmo over their supper.
Py nud by tho waiter returned to tho
veranda, deposited a plato of colored
ices upon Ariel's knees with a noble
gesture nnd departed.

"No Ico for me," said Joe.
"Won't you plenso" go now?" sho en-

treated.
"It wouldn't bo good manners," ho re-

sponded. "They might thlul I only
camo for supper."

"Hand mo back tho things. Tho wait-
er might como for thorn any minute."

"Tnko thorn, thou. You'll seo that
Joalousy hasn't spoiled my nppotito"

A bottle shaped flguro appeared in
tho window, nud sho had no tlmo to
tnko tho plato aud cup which wero be-

ing pushed through tho palm leaves.
81k whispered a syllublo of warulug,
nud tho dishes wcro hurriedly with-
drawn as Norbert Flltcroft, wearlug a
Bolemn expression of injury, camo out
upon tho veranda.

IIo halted suddenly. "What's that'"
ho asked, with suspicion.

"Nothing," answered Ariel ehurply.
"Whero?"

"Pchlnd thoso palms."
"Probably your own Bhndow," she

Inughed; "or it might havo been n
druft moving tho leaves."

IIo did not Bccm satisfied, but stared
hard at tho spot whero tho dishes had
disappeared, meuutlme edging buck
cautiously nearer the window.

"They want you," ho said, after u
pause. "Some one's come for you,"

"Oh, Is grandfather wultlng?" Sho
rose, nt tho sumo time letting her
huudkerchlef fall. Sho stooped to pick
it up with her face uwuy from Nor
bert and toward tho palms, whisper--S

Ing tremulously, but with passlonato
urgeucy, "Please gol"

"It Isn't your grandfather that Iiub
come for you," Bald tho fat one slow-
ly. "It la old Eskow Arp. Some-
thing's happened."

Sho looked at htm for a moment,
beglunlug to tremblo violently, her
eyes growing wide with fright,

"Is my grandfather Is ho Blck?"
"You better go and Bee. Old Kskews

waiting In tho hall. He'll toll you."
Sho was by hliu nnd through tho

window luBtantly. Norbert did uot
follow her; he remained for soveral
momeuts looking earnestly at tho
palms; then he stepped through tho
wludow aud beckoned to a youth who
was lounging lu tho doorway across
tho room.

"There's somebody hiding "behlud
those plauts," he whispered when his)
frlond reached him. "Uo aud tell
Judge Plko to send somo of tho nig-
gers to watch outside tho porch, so
that ho doesu't get away. Then tell
him to get his revolver and come
here."

Meanwhile Arlol had found Mr. Arp
waiting In tho hall talking iu a low
voice to Mrs. Pike.

"Your grandfuthor'a all right," ho
told tho frightened girl quickly. "He
sent tue for you, that's all. Just hurry
aud get your things."

She was with him again iu a mo-
ment aud, seising the old man's arm,
hurried him down the steps und toward
the btreet almost at a run.

"You're uot tolling me tho truth."
aho said "you're uot telllug ma the
truthl"

"Nothing has happened to Roger,"
panted Mr. Arp, "Nothing to mind, I
menu, Herel We're going this way,
uot that" They had come to the
gate, aud as bho turned to the right
ho pulled her rouud sharply to tb
kft "We're uot going to your aou,M

WlIyT" Bho cfletl "In suflrelutJ 'aston-

ishment "What do you waut to tako
me there for? Don't you know that
he's stopped speaking to me?"

"Yes," said the old man grimly, with
something of the look he wore when
delivering a clincher nt the National
House; "he's stopped Bpeaking to ev-

erybody."

(To Be Continued.)
o

Methods of Promoting Export Trade.
An important advantage that

European nations havo in advancing
their foreign commerce is that they
have large colonies of their citizens
In other countries, espclally in
every important commercial or in
dustrial center. In the city of
Lyons, for example, there are several
thousand Germans, Italians, Swiss
nnd English, among them many
prominent business men. They im-

port, sell nnd consume the products
of their respective countries. Thoy
minglo dally with the business
classes of Lyons, are constantly In
touch with their own countrymen,
and are nlways on tho lookout for
an opening for placing the products
of their own country.

Regarding the United States tho
situation is exactly the reverse. With
the exception of the American den
tist, there is not one American in
business here, although it is a city
which, with its nenr suburbs, has a
population of nenrly 800,000. Wo
seo tho word "American" in largo
lottors over many stores, but there
is nothing American within. Before
one largo business house, very cen-

trally located, is the imposing sign,
"American bnzaar," but thero is for
sale only a few remnants picked up
in tho. silk factories around Lyons.
Many shoo stores In this city didplay
a sign, "Amerlcnn shoeB" or "Ameri-
can form," but so fnr ns I can lenrn
all tho goods sold nre manufactured
In Frnnco. At tho request of n
French shoe denier who wanted to
buy American shoos, I wroto to nn
Amerlcnn house nnd wns informed
that tho subject had been thoroughly
canvassed and that considering the
high French duty it was deemed not
worth while to undcrtnko to joll
goods in France.

A fow yenrs ngo tho representative
of an Amerlcnn manufacturer of
saws presented his goods to tho deal-
ers in Lyons. Thoy wcro enthusias-
tic In their prniso of the goods nnd
astonished at tho low prices. Tho
ngent who exhibited them told mo
that h believed ho wouldl find a
good mnrket In Lyons. Ho went to
Paris to report to his principal, who
hnd been investigating tho customs
duties, but it was concluded that
owing to tho high duties nnd tho
monger profits that would remain It
would not pay to go nny further In
the buslnoss.

Tho Germnns have for many years
been investing money in manu
facturing establishments in forolgn
countries. Ono ennnot visit nny na-

tion on tho continent without being
struck by tho omnipresent evidences
of German enterprise. I have been
credibly informed thnt within tho
past yoar n German company built
nu nutomobllo plant In Itnly. Tho
business of the company wbb osten-
sibly sololy to build nutomohilos, but
a fow montliB nftor tho works wero
In operation tho Italian government
publlshod nn ndvortlsomont asking
bids for building twenty locomotives
for tho state railways. Tho Gorman
nutomobllo nion sent in tholr pro-
posals and got tho contract. This Is
only ono oxnmplo of tho way the
Germans havo of Introducing them-slvo- s

Into the Industries of Europe.

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by OYer-Wo-
ik.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that otilv

urinary and bladder troubles were to be

uterus

bottles.

traced to the kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly disaases
have their begiuuhig
m the disorder
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
nnrify the blood-t- hat

is their work.
Therefore, when your kidneys nre eak

or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire bodv is affected ami
how every organ seems to fail to do its
dutv.

If yon arc sick or "feel badly," begin
taking the grant kidney ramedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swump-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
uu nic nuicr utgBiis 10 uouuu. a trialwill convince anyone.

If you are ick you can make no mis-
take by first doctoring vour kidneys.
The mild aud the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the gTeat
kidney remedy, is oou realized. Itstands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on us oy all

aud one-doll- ar sue
You inay

all

of

and

IW

"53st!HiiJPB?
have a sample bottle n.-7HlT.- .r

by wail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney orbladder trouble. Meutton thu paper

haruton, N. V, Don't make anv mistake

A few years ngo tho Germans
took up the chemical industry in
Lyons for the purpose of furnishing
dyestuffs for the great silk manu-

factories of this city. For n short
time they undersold nil competitors,
and today the chemical industry of
Lyons i3 almost entirely in their
hands. The only part of the busi-

ness' left to the old French houses ft

the manufacture of perfumery and
pharmaceutical products.

Previous to the recent Franco- -

Swiss commercial treaty the customs
duties on silk velvets coming into
France wns $3 per kilo (2.2
pounds). According to the terms of
the troaty of Frnnkfort, Germany
enjoyed tho tariff of the most-fnv-or- ed

nation, which was $3 per kilo.
Tho new duty by the Franco-Swis- s

trenty raised this tariff to ?G per
kilo, nn increase of 50 per cent.
Switzerland readily consented to this
increaso, because the Swiss exported
no velvet whatever to France. But
Germany hnd been doing a large ex
port business In velvets with Franco,
nnd this doubling- - of the tariff shut
thoso goods out of tho French
mnrket. One of the principal Ger-

man velvet manufacturing firms, see
ing the French mnrket slipping away
from them, nt onco determined to
establish n plant in Frnnco. They
nre now building a large fnctory in
Lyons, whero they will Boon have
135 looms mnnttfncturlng their
velvet.

Gorman manufacturers "havo in
serted advertisements in London
pnpors offering from $20 to $50 fcer
week wnges for skilled mechanics.
Many English worklngmen have thus
been secured for German arsenals.

Consul John C. Covert of Lyons,
Franco.

o
Powerful Express Locomotives.
A truly enormous express locomo-

tive represents tho latest effort of
ono of our leading rnllronds to keep
pace with tho ovor growing demands
of its express paBSongcr service
This company has Just received tho
now locomotivo from tho shops and
placed it in trial service, placed It
placed It in trial in tho bono that it
will provo equal to Tho tnsk of hand-
ling in ono trnln pnsscnger trains
which othcrwlBO must bo run In

two sections several minutes apart
or else handled by "double-heading- ;"

that Is, coupling up two loco-

ing henvy grades, arc capable of suc-

cessfully handling trnlns mado up ot
motives nt tho head of n train.

Tho most powerful stnndnrd ex-

press engines at presont in service
nro themselves hoavy nnd powerful
machines, with cylinders twonty-tw-o

inches in diameter by twenty-si- x

Inches stroke, which, on divisions
henvy grades, aro cnpablo of success-
fully handling trains mnde up of
eight Pullman cars. But tho pas- -
Bonger trnfllc has Incrensed bo rapid
ly that ten or twelve-cn-r trains nro
not unuBiinl. Tho capacity of tho
Atlantic type, with four-coupl- ed

drlvors, could not bo increased suffi-
ciently to meet tho demnnds with
out ndding considerably to tho
wolght on tho drivers. To gnln tho
roquired capacity, therefore, It was
found necossnry to ndd nnothor pair
of drivers and adopt what is known
ns tho Pacific type of locomotive, in
which tho totnl nocessnry ndheslvo
weight wos realized without exceed-
ing n load of 00,000 pounds on any
ono pnlr of drlvors,

Tho dimensions of the now loco-
motive greatly exceed nnythlng
hitherto built, or that would have
boon considered possible n few years
ago. Wo all romombor tho grent In-

terest which engine 999, built
especially for hauling the Emplro
btnto oxprosa of tho Now York Cen

exhibited
lair, ot today it would tako two of
such ongtnes coupled together to do
tho work that can bo performed by
the now Pennsylvania engine; for
the Inttor locomotive, with water in
its holler nnd in condition,
wolghs 134. G tons; its tender, when
loaded with tons of coal nnd
seven tons of wnter, wolghs seventy
tons, making a totnl the engine
and Under of 204.6 tons.

In ordor that the grent power of
the locomotive might be nt
fairly high speed, the drlvors wero
made eighty incho in diameter.
which is tho same as thnt of tho
Atlantic type. The cylinders nro
twenty-fou- r Inohss in diameter by
twenty-si- x inehas stroke, and the
piston valves, which are operated by
tne waischaert gear, nre themselves
sixteen inches in diameter. Tho
valvo gear, which has been carefully
designed with n view to bringing it's
working parts Into one plane, is pro-
vided with a special supporting
frame outside of the link.

Tho boiler which nro two
nnd a quarter In diameter, are
six feet longer than thosn nf h
Atlantic type-- , twenty-on-e feet over
all; nnd of those thero are S4S
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GIRL IS A HERODl

Wreck Probably Averted i
Pacific by Girl's

Through her rare

"u0tt

mind Miss Roso O'RellM

of n railroad man at Bri

evening prevented what

proved to bo a Bcrioui

trnin No. 4 on Union

Colores station, says the

Tribune.
Miss O'Reilly boarded uii

Buford was riding

car on tho rear of th( tan
ono of tho wheels broke vk'

begnn t,o bump over the tin

Tho train wns trarellij

coming down Sien

nnd Miss O'Reilly promptly i

tho boll cord nnd gave the

tho engineer to stop. TkUi

ns soon as nosslblo andoalja

trucks of the chair car t
rolls. Had tho.BignaUctl

it Is nosslblo thecar.wbkai
with people, and PW
rnnrhoB would have beM

to tho ditch whonaatorpt
encountered.
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